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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROtECTION AGENCY" 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

) , 

O'-nc£ 0" 
PESTICIDES ANU TOXIC SUIlSTANCE, 

Mr. Willard F. Cummings 
Manager, U.S. Registrations 

Uniroyal Chemical Company, Inc. 
74 1\rnity Road 
Bethany, CT 06525 

Dear Mr. Cummings: 

Subject: MINOR LABEL REVISIONS 
OMITE 57E 
EPA Registration Number 400-83 
Your Application Dated May 3, 1990 

OCT - 9199) 

The labeling referred to above, :;ubmitted in connection with 

registration under the Federal Insecth'id-e, Lmgicide, and 

Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. A stamped copy is 

enclosed for your records. 

cc Jane M. Talerico 

Sincerel~ 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (15) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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OCT - 9 1900 

Un!!cr the re<lcral Insecticide, 
Fungicido. ODd Ro<lc~ticidc Act ... 
8mend.~d. for th~ pelitlclde 
~ Io\IIdIlr &l'A _ No. 

7' tJ () , $"'3 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

i 
AGRICULTURAL MITICIDE 

RECOMMENDED FOR AGRICULTtJRAL USE ONLY 

DANGER "'@ 
CorrOlIVi. Clusel eya damlge. Harmlul iI~' 
'WIIlOWld. Inhlled or .baarbed Ihrough 
.kln. Do nol brBllhe vapors or .pray mill. Do 
nol get In eylS. an .kln ar an clolhing. Wash 
hindi Ind lice thoroughly with SOIP and 
wlter Iller ullind bllorl .. ling or smoking. 
[S .. UII rntrlcllonslor prolectlve clothing 
and clean up requlnmlnl.1 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
ThIs pulicIde I. toxic 10 Illh. Do nOllpplv 
directly 10 wiler or Wlllinds [swlmps. bOgs. 
manhn. Ind pothalll). Drill or runolllrom 
Irlilid aries may be h.zardoul 10 aqualic 
organisms in neighboring artll. Do nol can· 
IImlnlle wiler when disposing olequlpmlnl 
wash walera. 

PHYSICAL DR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Flammable. kllp IWIY from h~al Ind open 
lIame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 
Do not apply this product through any type 
of irrigation system. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not conlamlnate wlter. lood or Illd by 
Itarlge or dllponl 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: PestiCide w~stes 
are acutely hazardo'" 'mproper a.cpa
salol excess pesticl~ .) Iray mixtJre or 
rlnsate is a violation : Federal Law. II 
these wastes cannot be disposed 01 by 
use according to label instructions, con
tact your State Pesticide or Env'ran· 
mental Conlrol Agency. or the Hazarc
ous Waste representative at the nearest 
EPA Regional Ol:ice for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely emDly 
bag Into aoplicatlon eQUipment. Then 
dispose of empty bag," a sanitary lanC· 
fill or ~y Incineration. or il allowed by 
Statt and local authorities. by bum~g. 
I! burned. stav out o! smoke 

COMPOSITION 
Active Ingredients: (% by weighl) 
Proparglte [2-(p-ter:-butylphenoxy) 
cyclohexyl2-propynyl sull:te] ...... 57%· 

Inerl II)Qrealents: ..... , ... , ... : . . . . . 43% 

Total: ............................. 100.0% 
·Contains 5 pounds OMITE per gallon 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER. (J) 
PELIGRO 

PRECAUCIOH AL USUARIO: Si usted no lee Inllies. no ulle elite 
produc;to hullta que Ie etiqueta haya sldo If":jlllc;ado amplla
mente. 

.J,© STATEMENT OF PRACT[CAL TREATMENT 
IF IN EYES: Immediately flulh eyn with plenty 01 wlter. Sae a physlclln. 

I~ IF SWALLOWED: Do not Induce vomiting, Drink promptly a large Quanflly 01 miik. 
~ egg whiles or Qelatln lolullon, If then are notlvaillble. drInk large Quanlltles 01 

water. Avoid alcohol. Calla physician or Polson Control cenler Immediately. 
IF INHALED: Remove person to IreShJ!r.~IY arflnelal resplr.tion I*mpfoms 
Indlcat! : III phYllcl.:: "" Xr.J.:J 
IF ON Sr, I: Wash thoroughly with soap an ·Willr. Gel medicil allanllon, 

SII 1111 side Pinel lor addlilonal precautionary stafemlnt. 

UNtROYAL CHEMICAL COMPANY. INC. 
Mlddlsbury. CT 06749 
EPA REG. NO, 400·83 
EPA EST. NO. 
OMITE Is a Registered Trademark 01 UNIROYAL CHEMICAL COMPANY. INC. 
NET WEIGHT: 

003 



. REENTRY STATEMENT - EXCEPT FOR HARVESTltiG 
Da iIGIlPply thl. product In such. manner lito dlrldly Dr thraugh drlH expose workers ar other persons. The area being treated 
must bl v.Cltld by unprolected persons. 
Do not Inter trell.d .. II. without pratecllve clothing until Ipnys hIVe dried. 
Protactlv. clothlna requirements .ra IIIIIlIned below far the rndlated reentry. . 

nME FOR REENTRY 
lOW EXPOSURE 

ACTIVITIES 
EARL Y I~~ IRRIGATOR. TRACTOR ALL OTHER 1m 

CROP ENTRY WORKER DRIVER, SCDUTIll ACfIVlTlES 
All crops when sprays have d~!ed 48 hours 7 days 

1. Early entry is defined as any worker who is directed to enter a reentry restrlct~d area prior to the expIration of 
any reentry interval that applies to that area. This will include those activities necessitated by unexpected 
events such as weather. pest conditions. equipment failure, etc. and does not include routine cultural practices. 

2. These workers will wear protective clothing to include II least: 
- a hat or other suitable head covering 
- long-sleeved shirt and long-legged trousers or a coverall type garment (ClOsely woven fabric covering the 

body Includlnp arms and legs). 
- chemical resistant gloves. 
- shoes and socks. 

NOTE: Occupants of enclosed cab vehicles must wear normal work attire. 
J. These workers will wear normat work allire to include at least: 

- a hat or other suitable head covering. 
- long-sleeved shin ana long-legged trousers 
- SllOes and socks 

4. All other actiVities include those which have high foliar exocsure such as pruners. cane turners and tippers 
(table grapes). etc. 

5. See use directions tOr tirr.e of harvest alter last application. 
Because certain states may require more restrictive reentry intervals for various crops treated with this product. 
consult your State Department of Agriculture for further information. 
Written or oral warnings must be given to the workers who are expected to be In a treated area or In an area to be 
treated with this product. When oral warnings are given. warnings shall be given In a languaqe customarily 
understlJOIj by workerS. Oral warnings must be given i! there is reason to believe that written warnlnQs cannot be 
understood by workers. Wntten or oral warnings mu.t include the following information: 
"DANGER. Amto be treated wllh Praparglle on (dr.e at appllcatlanl. Da nat enter wlthaut approprllt. protecllv. clothing until 
epuye hive dried. TnClar drIvers and IrrlellOIl and lcoutl wearing normal work attire may enter after 48 houn, Do nat enter 
treated .rels without pratecllve clothing ta perlorm ICIlvlllll that Invalv'lubstantlal or pralonged exposure with treatld 10Uaga for 
(enler number ar days!: 
II Rcclrlftnfally ftrOIlli~rl r:nn.~1I1t fh~ StRIAmAnl of Practical Tr@3tmpnt portion of Ihl! Ilbtlfor llritald recommpndatlons 

USE RESTRICTIONS 
Mixer /loaders must wear goggles or a face shield. chemical-resistant apron. long-sleeved shirt. long pants. and 
lllid-fOreilrmlu elbow length chemical-resistant 910ves. 
ADDIiCiltor~, If iloo(yjng more than 72 Qllnces Qf QMITE'57E per acre in air-blast eQuipment must be In an enclosed cab. At 
rates of 72 ouncc;) or IOS9 and If not In an enclosed cab. applicators must wear goggles. wide brimmed hat, 8 
long-sleeved shirt and long pants. and chemical-resistant gloves while applying this pesticide. IJ('"""(!J) 
Any article of clothing worn while mixing. loading or applying product must be cleaned before re-use. Clothing should be 
laundered separately from household articles. Clothing that has been drenched or has otherwise abSorbed concentrated 
pectloido mutt bo di~po~od of in a oonltory landfill. incinerated. or burned if allowed by Ctate ond locol Quthorilloo. 
Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system. 
Do not graze or feed live stock on cover crops grown among the trees listed on this label . ..- @ 
Do not plant any food or feed crop In rotation wilhin 6 months after last application of prapafl)ite unless the crop is a 
registered use for proparglte. 
Do not feed animals apple pomace made frcm treated apples. ~ @ 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
OMITE-57E is a liquid emulsifiable CUIICellirdie fur pr~paring sprays to European red. Pacific spid~r. str~wlJerry spider. 
two·spotted spider. McDaniel and Peach silver mites. 
OMITE·57E is not eYlIemlc In action; therefore compllt. cavmge at both upper and lower leaf surlaces and of fruilis necesury for 
Iffactlve cantrol. 
Add recommenced dosage (f:~tlel of 0',IITE·5iE 10 the s~ray lank. aG . ate ard spray thoroughly ~,\cover foliage 
andfruitforbestresulis. ~(Offt.E'r~ UtEf1,G/IT/CN STitTEMEII') 

DOSAGE INSTRUCTIONS 
COMPATIBfllTIES: OMITE-5iE is compatible with most pestlc~ces (see caution slatements!. Check wit~ your supp!ler ':' 
details. Observe all cautions a~ltations on labeling of ail pracucts used In mixtures ) 

~ (OEt-t:Tt; SI"IINISH DlflECTION'S 



NOTE: .-- @ 
A. OMITE-57E is not compatible with foliar spray oils. (Further information available Irom supplier). Leaf injury may 

occur. . 
8. OMITE-57E is not compatible With alkaline materials such as lime. limo sulfur or Bordeaux. The effectiveness of 

OMITE-57E will be reduced 
DOSAOE INSTRUCTIONS ...-m 

Dilute Spra~E COni;ll1lrali SPrlY 
AMQUNT aMITE-57 GalloM OMITE·57E Gallona 

OMITE-57E per 100 spray per acre spray 
per Icre elfher gallons 01 solullon solution 

CROPS AND IS dilute or wltlr per acre per acre 
MITES concentrate 

CONTROLLED APPUCATIilN NOTES 
APPLES 32 to 9611. oz. a to 12 400 to 1 to 3 Qts. 50 to 100 Spray can be applied uo 
European red (1 to 3 (Its.) fl. oz. 800 to within seven days 01 
Pacilic spider harvest. Use Irom Ito 3 
two-spotteo application per year as 
spider mites appear. 

PLUMS- 24 to 120 II. oz. a to 12 300 !o 24 to 120 300 to Spray can be applied up 
PRUNES pI. to 3'/. Qts.) fl. oz. iOOO II. oz. 1000 10 within 28 days of 

European red pI. to 3'/. harvest. Two trealments 
two-spolleo qts.) can be made per season. 
spider 

Pacilic seider 

IMPORTANT NOTICE - Seller warrants that this procuCI conlorrr.s to its chemical deSCriotion and is reasonably lit for the 
purooses stated on the label when used in accordance with the Cirec:ions afld tnstructions speCified on the label under 
normal conditions 01 use. but neither this warranty nor any other war,anty of merchanllbiflly or IIInllS lor a particular purpose. 
expren or ImpJied. exlends lathe use ollhis producl contrary to labellnatructlons. or under abnormal conditions. Dr under conditions 
not reasonably foreseeable to seller. and buyer assumes the risk of any such use. 

L-_____________________________________ _ 
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Form 8570-1 
Attachment to Section II 

LABEL REVISIONS 

OMITE 57E 

1. statement of Practical Treatment 
- replace the word "Warning" with "Danger". This was a 

typographical mistake which conflicted with the signal word 
in the Precautionary Statement. 

- put statements in order of hazard category. 
- add "Do not induce vomiting" under the "If swallowed" 

statement. 
- add "Get medical attention "to the "If on skin" 

statement. 
- change "If inhaled" statement to read "Remove person to fresh 

air. Apply artificial respiration if symptoms indicate" 

2. Precautionary Statements 
- delete "May be fatal if inhaled". 
- add" inhaled" to "Harmful if swallowed •.. ". 

3. Reentry 
- correct "Warning" to read "Danger" 

4. Use restrictions 
- add clothing cleaning statement contained on other 

propargite labels. 
- move restrictions from second "use restrictions" 

heading under same heading as other restrictions. 

5. Directions for use 
- delete "Do not apply 

irrigation system". 
on the label. 

6. Dosage instruction 

this product through any type of 
This appears at two other places 

- delete one of ·wo such hf'a, in'ls. Delete entire 
section cont,,;nin' Spanish directions which duplicate 
tho~e ~n fro • pa pl. 

- ch i€ word ' .:aut~on" to "note" to prevent conflict 
wit signal word on front panel. 

- add heading "Dosage Instruction!]" above use table. 

FJIIIO/eh/A719/9 
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